
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA JODHPUR DODA 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

SUMMER BREAK 
 

SUBJECT-ENGLISH                          SUBJECT TEACHER- MANJEET SINGH 

 

Q1 Revise all the Chapter done in the class (Honey suckle and A pact with the sun) 

Q2 Write and learn Working with the Language of the chapters done in the Class 

(Honeysuckle). 

Q3 Write Biography of your Favourite English writer. 

Q4 Imagine one day you met a creature like ELF as in the Chapter Who did Patrick’s 

Homework. Write the dialogue about your conversation with him. 

Q5 Read an English Newspaper daily and write 3 words with their meanings on daily 

basis. 

Q6 Write a Notice for your school notice board informing the students about Inter 

House Kho-Kho competition to be held in the school. 

Q7 Like Taro, read about Obedient Indian Persons and write a brief story about one. 
 

SUBJECT-SCIENCE              SUBJECT TEACHER- MANJEET SINGH 

 
Activity -1 
Q1 Identify the food habits of different animals and construct a food chain to show 
their relationship. 
Q2 Visit a garden in your locality and List down the animals/insects that you see. 
Activity-2 
Q3 Collect some packed food items that are available in the market and make a table 
showing list of nutrients present in the items. 
Q4 Write the amount of nutrients present in the food items identified in the above 
table. 
Activity -3  
Q5 Identify nutrients present in different Fruits and Vegetable. 
Q6 Paste some sources of nutrients in your notebook. 
Q7 Write a brief note on your favourite food and also write why do you like that. 

 

 
Subject: Maths 
 
1. Write the greatest number from the given number 

a) 92, 392, 4456, 89742 

b) 1902, 1920, 9201, 9021, 9210 

2. Write the smallest number from the given numbers 

a) 1834, 75284, 111, 2333, 450 

b) 25286, 22586, 25270, 21250, 58622 

3. Arrange the following numbers in ascending order 

a) 2853, 7691, 9999, 12002, 124 



b) 15623, 15073, 15189, 15800 

4. Arrange the following numbers in descending order 

a) 1473, 89423, 100, 5005, 310 

b) 382, 4972, 18, 59785, 750 

5. Write as many numbers as you can, write using these digits only (only once) 

9,7,4,1 

6. Write the following numbers in expanded form 

a) 67450 

b) 83405 

7. Give five examples where the number of things counted would be more than 6-digit 

number 

8. Write the numbers in Indian System of Numeration 

a) 5,73,45,378 

b) 62,26,75,329 

9. Write the following numbers in International System of Numeration 

a) 70002509 

b) 18950049 

10. Slow by calculations how many mm is in 1 km 

 
Subject: SST 
Part-A 
Activity–1 : Map Work 
On a river map of India, mark the following rivers (refer to atlas 
and chapter 1of history) 

• River Kaveri 

• River Godavari 

• River Mahanadi 

• River Krishna 

• River Brahmaputra 

• River Ganga 

• River Yamuna 

• River Tapi 

Activity–2 : Prepare a web chart to show different sources to 
study the past. You can also paste pictures of different sources to 
make it look colourful. 
Activity–3 : Family Timeline Album Making 
Materials required: Scrap book, picture of family outing, 
photographs of family members, personal achievements, copy of 
certificates or outstanding academic report card. 
Procedure: The students will be asked to make a family time line album where the following information 
can be presented- 
1. Family tree 
2. Information about maternal and parental grandparents - 
photographs, their likes and dislikes, family outings. 
3. Compilation of album. 
Activity–4 : 
What will you draw on the walls of a cave to tell the people 
about your life and society? 
Activity–5 :  
Show and Tell - Planets in the Solar System 
The child will choose a planet of his/her choice and collect 
information related to it and present the same to the students in 



the class. 
 
Activity–6 : 
Find out the names and pictures of the artificial satellites of 
India. Paste and label them in your notebook. 

Part-B 
1. Learn question answer of lesson 1 & 2 of history book. 

2. Learn question answer of lesson 1 of geography book. 

विषय – हिन्दी  
1) वन संरक्षण के लिए आप क्या क्या कदम उठायेंगे लिखें | 
2) यदद आप ककसी पेड़ से गप्पें िगाएंगे तो कैसे िगाएंगे लिखें | 
3) मधमुेह (diabetes) की हाननयों के ववषय मे लिखें | 
4) प्रनतददन सुिेख एवं पठन का अभ्यास करें | 
5) प्राथलमक आवधधक परीक्षा की तैयारी साथ साथ करते रहें | 

 

विषय: – संस्कृतम ् 
 

1) पााँच आकारांत पुल्िंग शब्द लिखें | 
2) पााँच आकारांत स्त्रीलिगं शब्द लिखें | 
3) पााँच आकारांत नपुंसकलिगं शब्द लिखें | 
4) पााँच फिों के नाम लिखें और उनका वणणववच्छेद भी करें | 
5) प्रनतददन पठन का अभ्यास करें और प्रथम आवधधक परीक्षा की भी तैयारी भी करें | 
 

Subject: Computer 
 

Fundamental of Computer: 

1) Write the brief of Computer with its generation. 

2) Make a list of basic components of computer and paste 

their images in your copy. 

3) What is the difference between Input and Output devices? 

Make a list of the same and paste their images in your copy. 

With their Pictures. 

4) Make a list of different types of printers in details with their 

images. 

5) Write Do’s and Don’ts while working on computer in lab/ in 

home 


